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Connic(lcat nd eorri.
i Congressional eloo-tlo- na

To dat the State
take plaoe ia Conneotiout, and as a de-

termined oontest baa been waged bj both

parties, the result is looked forward to with
considerable interest. A distinct issue ha

been Joined on the question of the ratifica-

tion of the proposed fifteenth amendment to
the Constitution, whloh will oome before the
Legislature to be eleoted to-da- r also. "Djwn
with the nigger 1" has been made the rallying
orj of the Democracy in the campaign,
and on this question, perhaps more
than an 7 other, does the contest hinge. Mr.
English bas made an exoellent Governor, so
that the issue before the people of Connect-
icut has been somewhat simplified. English's
course in Congress was so straightforward that
be will doubtless secure the votes of many
80 called Republicans, who are not yet pre-

pared to accord inll justioe to all men. In
1865 an amendment to the State Constitution
providing for universal manhood suffrage was
submitted to the people, and defeated by a
rote of only 27,217 in favor, to 33,439 against
it an adverse majority of 6272, although the
Bepublican State ticket was eleoted the saun
year by a majority of 11,035. The figures
given below, however, show that only 2150
Republicans joined the Demooratlo ranks to
eecure this result, while over 15,000 Republi-
cans kept themselves away from the polls, in
absolute indifference. The full vote of both
parties will doubtless be drawn out on Mon-

day, and If such should be the oase the result
oannot well be other than a decisive Repub-
lican victory, in view of the above faot and of
the following figures, which show the vote of
the State at each eleotion during the past ten
years:
Year. Sep, l)em.
18ttO.. .43 7U2 33.454 10 srtlam i3,Uii 40.B26 it.OSott

.W.783 SO 034 9.144K
-- 41 OM 3S.395 2.637 K

18U4 -- Governor 81.162 5,6iSK
President. 44,1,91 42 285 2.406U

1865 .... ....4 J 874 81.639 ll.OSjtt
83.4S9 6,27 n

1866 43 433 5im
1867.........MM..M..H.MMW.4S 678 47.56i 9S7 0
1H8 Governor 48 777 50 511 ITtflD

Pre Iden t. ...... 50,611 47,600 3,0 UK
Here is a Republican inorease of 1864, offset

by a Demooratlo decrease of 2941 a very
email "ornmb of comfort," indeed, for the
Democracy. If this total Republican inorease
of 4805 within seven months does not augur
a oomplete triumph of Republicanism, uni-
versal suffrage amendment and all the other
adjnnots, it is diffloult to draw any reliable
oonolusions from eleotion statistics, exoept by
adopting the system pursued by the New York
World.

The tiokets of the two parties to be voted
for to-d-ay are the following, the Repub-
lican candidates for the State offloua being the
same as were defeated last year, and the Con-

gressional candidates marked thus ()
ltenvblicant Democrats

Governor Martiu........ .. Jeeil, J. K. Knimi,
LI. J ln.ric.tr... I.1 I Waviaad, E. t. Hyde,
Heo. Hlate...... .Hiram Appleloo, I,. E. Pease,
Trtasarer.......Davld P. Nteoois, E 8. Mutely.
Oontroiler......Jaa. W. Manning, J ease Uln y.

Don Kress.
Dial- - I...Jallu8 L Strong. James Dixon.

II...H W. KellORj. Jai. K. B iboocft,
III...H. H. Slaik.weathei,Aniel Coaverje,
IV-- 8. B. Beardsley, W. H. Barnuoi.

The Republican candidates for Congress in
the First, Third, and Fourth distriots are cer-

tain of eleotion; but the Seooni distriot is
hopelessly Demooratlo, as will be seen from
the following, which gives the vote in eaoh
distriot at the eleotion for President in No-

vember:
Dint. Rep. Dem. M-)- .

I.. .12,361 11.740 dim
II 14,108 15,073 985D
III .......10.5i'8 7,633 297011
IV 13,668 13,154 6lUt

The only Republican member in the .For-

tieth Congress was Mr. Starkweather, from
the Third distriot; so that, in any event, a
Demooratlo gain is out of the question.

The Georgia Legislature last summer passed
a bill providing for an election for members of

Congress in November last, but the Governor
took no action upon it. Consequently, this
State is not yet .represented in the Forty-firs- t
Congress. An eleotion for members of Con-

gress Las been ordered for to-da- y, and
it ia understood that the candidates will be the
lame as were nomiuated la3t fall.. Their
names are as follows, those marked thus ()
Laving been members of the Fortieth Con-

gress, and the figures indicating the majorities
of last year:

Republican. Democratic. ifaUW.s
1. Jouu W. Ullft. 1. A. 11. llumol ..liSiDU.
8. William P. Pierce. 2. Nelson Tift.... II) WD
8 Jofan H. Caldwell. 8 H. Buchanan... 1225R
4. B. a. DeGraffenreld. 4, T. G. Lawson... 101 K
6. Charles H Prlnoe. 5. W. II. Mallon.. K
5. John A. Wimpy. Wier Boyd 413U
7. James Atkins. 7. P.M.B.Youns.MlOOD

In the Fifth district there was no regular
opposition to the Republican candidate. These
figures, however, are comparatively valueless,
In view of the manner in whloh reconstruc-
tion has been nullified in Georgia. The State
is praotlcally as far out of the Union as it was
when the Confederacy was at the height of its
power.

Sympathy fur tbe Ncleniltle.
Tub confession made by George S. Twitchell,
Jr., whether it be true or false, places the
learned oonnsel who sought to seoure his ac-

quittal In an attitude anything but pleasing.
It will be remembered that the defense de-

sired to acquit the criminal by proving that
the murder was committed by some parties
SJb cam JaU Uu house, kUlei tbo old
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whloh they oarrlerlwoman with some weapon
away with them, and then left by the front

door. All can remember the eloquenoe of the

senior counsel when be exhibited a slung-sho- t

of murderous appearanoe, and main-

tained that it was with suoh a weapon as that
that the murder was oommltted, and that the

fabulous man with a long ooat carried it off

with bim after doing the deed. To corrobo-

rate it, a person named AltgtH was produoed,
wko swore to the tall man coming out of the
front door of the house at a certain hour. But
alas 1 all the beautiful fabrio of the counsel
has been overthrown. There was no tall man
at all. lie was a myth. Hereafter he will
rank only among the olass of whioh the Man
with the Iron Mask and the assaulter of Wil-

liam Patterson can be considered as types.
The elaborate slang-sho- t whloh the "learned
brother" had on exhibition was not the in"
strument, but the much abused poker, the
harmless instrument, whose "centre of per-
cussion" was so learnedly demonstrated by
the representative of the "Philadelphia UjI.
versity," was, after all, the guilty tool. What
must be the sensations of the Solons
who swore that the skull oould not
le shattered by suoh a weapon t Come
forth, Dr. Paine, and explain Low it was that
the iron did not crumble to pieces when it
struck the human skull; and we think that
Dr. Maury must also be asked to state how
what could not be, was. We will not dwell
on the feelings of Dr. Paine, but would greet
him with silence and tears. When he
flourished the poker over the head of the
juryman, and told bim that it would break
the poker and not the head if he were to strike
a blow, his feelings may have been the con-

viction of ignorance; but now, when it ap-

pears- that the very poker-i- n question did
break the old woman's head, we cannot Had
words of sufficient oondolenoe. We can only
suggest the story of the alderman in "Pick-
wick," who, when the lawyer told him he
oould not commit a man for such an aotion,
looked np in amazement and replied, "But,
sir, I have committed him." Se, if the poker
could speak, it would solve all doubt as to its
capacity by merely declaring that, despite the
laws of science and the opinions of scientific
men, it did kill Mrs. Hill. To two other of
the mourners we must commend oonBolatlon.
The chief of these is Mr. Altgelt, thatexoellen-- ,

German who happened quite providentially
to be passing the house at the exact
moment, and who may be considered
as the father of the man with the
long coat. He cannot but feel sad to think
that the long ooat was a mythical garment,
and thai he probably saw a ghost. It was
awkwaid for the jury to convict after his
overwhelming testimony. But to have the
prisoner himBelf repudiate the whole story,
confess that the murder was done in the
houBe, and that not only the tall man but
even the long ooat was the effect of imagina-
tion we put the case mildly is too much for
even German equanimity. But the worst of
all in the terribly demoralized orowd is Wil
liam Wheeler Wind-aroun- d Uubbell. In his
little pamphlet on George's innocence, whioh
was to convince the Governor, only it did not,
he declares that the deed must have been
done by a very tall man; in faot, by the very
tall man whom Altgelt created. Hear his
words:

"Also, as to the height of the mahogany
chair-bac- over whloh me lino o' blood drip-flD-

from tbe head, be i ween the sola and the
riar window, extend, showing that a tan,
tlrorg man un Altgelt describes) lifted
that body with ike head over that ohalr-bac- k.

clear, and without permitting the dress to
fcweepontbe biood-drop- p on loe floor Irs.
Twltchdl's trial). AIbo, the grent helghtof the
rear arc of blood on the west wall, showing a
tail man to have swept that cur v horizontally,
from a high centre of motion of tbe pendant
portion of the lnRtrarotHt. Also, the volume
or the arcs of the blood-splashe- s torward on the
Pit e itreet wall, showing a diameter of instru-
ment larger than tbe poker."

Alas! Now where is the theory? It was
beautiful on paper. So dear 1 So convincing t

Yet now we find that some stubborn faots will
not agree, and that the whole edifice was
built on a shaky foundation.

From the confession we learn one thing
clearly: The theories started by legal ad-

visers on the subjeot of a man's innooenoe
can be neatly built and strongly fortified with-
out having a particle of foundation, and, as in
the case of Dr. Parkman, murdered by Dr.
Webster years ago, a man can always be pro-
duced to swear he saw the murdered man
alive and well hours after life had been
crushed from his body.

The Cattle BUI.
On our sixth page will be found a powerful argu.
ment against the Cattle bill, made in the State
House of Representatives, on Friday, by Gen'
Hairy White, of Indiana county. As our
readers are well aware, this infamous measure
has received the sanction of the Senate, and

it will come up for action in the
House of Representatives. The Cattle bill
bas received the nearly unanimous denuncia
tion of the entire press of Philadelphia, Demo-

cratic as well as Republican. It is not a parti.
san matter, but one in which every man.
woman and chili in this city is direotly in-

terested. Men like Senator Connell may
make speeches about the necessity
for improved drove yards and proper inspec-

tion of cattle, and he may sneer at news-

papers who oppoeed gas, pasaenger railways,
i team fire engines, and the building of the
Continental Hotel Tub Evening Tblhobaph
was certainly not the journal alluded to in
this cennection but he can deceive nobody
as to the real character of the infamous mea-
sure which he advocated and voted for. No
ptrson in this city will object to an improve-
ment on the present drove yard system, or to
such Inspection of oattle by properly appointed
officers as will proteot our citizens from the
introduction of diseased meat into the markets.
We do object, however, that the weighing
and inspection of oattle should be given into
the hands of an unscrupulous private oorpo
ration. That suoh a proposition should even
have been reoelved in the Legislature is an
toult to the people of UiU city, and tin vote

i the House of Representatives will olearlv
i dlcate whloh of its members consider thy

have oharaoters yet to lose, and whioh have
no qualms of oonoincie or respeot for publio
opinion in classing themselves among thieves
and robbers.

The members of tbe Legislature are doubt-
less anxious to make their sojourn in Harris
bur as profitable as possible, but there is
such a thing as killing the goose that lays the
golden egg. The people of this city, irre-
spective of rarty, are fully aroused on the
subjeot of legislative infamy, and there is a
settled determination to have a general clear-
ing out of the present gang at the next eleo-

tion. Some o' the members would, doubt-
less, like to have another chance; and those
who entertain any hopei or expectations of

would do well to "aisume a virtue if
they have it not," and to pay a oertalu
amount of respect to the wishes of their con-

stituents during 'the balance of the session.

Robbery.
Tub oitir.ens of Philadelphia woke up to a new
Eensatlon this morning. A robbery was com
milted yesterday in broad daylight, whioh,
both for the amount scoured by the burglars
and the impunity with whioh they carried on
their operations, exoeeds anything of the
kind that has taken place in this city for
years. About four o'clock yesterday after-
noon it was discovered that the building of
the Benefiolal Savings Fund at the corner
of Twelfth and Chesnnt streets, had been en-

tered and completely ransacked of money and
valuables amounting to about one million of
dollars. Most ot this money was the property
of poor working people, who had deposited it
in the institution for safe keeping, and its loss
will be a heavy blow to those who are leas,
able to bear suoh a disaster. The Benefioia'
Savings Fund has always borne a high
oharaoter, and the confidence of the de-

positors in the institution was shown by the
very large amount whioh the burglars fouud
in the vaults. Tbe direotors of the savings fund
are certainly in a high degree censurable for the
insecurity of their establishment. Ia tbe first
place, the watchman, whose duty it was to
guard the premises, was absent from his post,
and the burglars were undoubtedly aware of
bis habit of leaving the place unguarded for
the purpose of attending church. The build-
ing, too, is a mere shell, aud the safe in whioh
more than a million dollars' worth of valu-
ables were deposited was so slightly built as to
offer no serious impediment to the thieves. A
building used for a purpose of this kind ought
to be of the most solid and substantial de-

scription, and the vault or safe ought to b
constructed in fcuoh a manner that It
would be impossible to open it without days
of hard labor. In New York the oflioers of the
law have been engaged in breaking open tbe
safe of the Pauific Railroad Company. Their
operations are conducted in open daylight, In
the presence of the offioers of the company,
acd yet a hard day's labor by several men
armed with the heaviest implements, and
woik'ng without obstruction, did not suffice to
remove even one layer of plates. The new build
ing of the Fidelity Safe Deposit Company, on
Chesuut street, between Third and Fourth, is
a model oi strength and fitneus, and its con-

struction is worthy of the study of the oflioers
of all suoh institutious; and no such concern
as the Beneficial Bavings Fund should ever
carry on its operations or seoure its valuables
in any other than suoh a building.

41 Perverted Synipwtby" with Crime
Ei.rewherb to-da- y we publish the charge de-

livered to the Grand Jury by Judge Brewster
this morning. In many respeots it is a re-

markable document, and coming, as it does,
from suoh an impartial and dispassionate ad-

ministrator of the law as Judge Brewster,
should oommand not only a universal reading
but a careful consideration at the hands of the
entire community. If we did not, nnhappily,
have abundant proof of its entire truthfulness,
suoh a statement as the following, coming
even from Judge Brewster, would be put down
under the head of sensationalism:

' It has come to pass that men are-- shot down.
o. hloned to death, upon our highways, and thai
iue law seems as powerless ior tneir vindica-
tion as It was for their protection."

In a previous portion of his charge Judge
BrewBter also says:

"There are certain men in Philadelphia who
cannot be brought to Justice! They can beat
down, almost murder, our policemen, seoure
ball, and abscond until opportunity permits
lueir return, utuers la&e iiie almost WHU inpunlty."

He then prooeeds to show that there was an
inorease of forty per cent, in the number of
homicides oommltted in Philadelphia in 1868,
as compared with 1867, while the statistics of
infantioide for the two years show an inorease
of fifty per cent., adding this startling state
ment: "Ihe total of murders in one year is four
times the convictions for homicides in thirty
years!"

Such is a plain statement of the oondition
of society in this oity, and we cannot but re
peat the comparison which Judge Brewster
draws between it and London, where there
are localities so desperate that the Queen's
writ does not run. But the cause of this
lamentable state of affairs is to be found in a
single sentence in Judge Brewster's charge.
It "is all due to the perverted sym-

pathy whioh exalts the assassin
inte the position of a persecuted
viotim of the law." Petty offenders, for the
moBt part, are dealt with vigorously and
rigorously. The picking of a pooket or the
stealing of a loaf of bread is comparatively a

dangerous experiment for the offender. It is

only the red-hand- oriminal who arouses the

tender sentiments of the community, seoures

the most adroit pettifoggers, swindles the Jury
into the belief of his innooenoe, or, failing

In that, brings to bear upon tbe approaches to
the exeoutive all the appliances of personal
favoritism, polltioal influenoe, tr money. And
from tbe first announcement of the deed of
blood to the very last moment whloh brings

I either death or an open prison door, the "per-WM- H

TlotlB 01 tU? lw' epjojs; tt JlTOlj

sympathy, tbe substantial encourage-
ment, of a large portion of

the oommnnlty. Suoh is the position
of George S. Jr., and of Gerald
Baton. Although their oases have reoeived
the most careful consideration by the oourts,
have passed through every possible or con-

ceivable stage of review, no man oan say that
either of them will be huDg on Thursday
next. The artful dodge to whloh Twitchell
resorted cn Saturday bas been exposed,
almost unanimously, by the press of this otty;

but we cannot ea'ely say that the lying
confession to wbioh he has subscribed will

not yet be crammed down the throat of some-

body more potential, as far at life and death
are oonoerned, than the conduotors of the
Philadelphia newspapers. But if suoh an
outrage be perpetrated, the entire oommnnlty
will in time reap the full fruit of all the
mawkish Symyiathy which has been aroused
in the perjured murderer's behalf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD OOMPANT.

TltKASUREIfS DEPARTMENT,
ilMI.APKI.I'HlA, I'KNNA., April S, 15.

TO TUB STO.KHOIJKKS OK THE l'KNNMYL-VAM- A

RAILROAD COMPANY.
All Stockholders, as registered on the Rooks of thl

Company on the aoth day of April, 1W9, will be en-

titled to subscribe for tr Per Cent, of their respective
Interests In New Stock Bt Par, as follows:

yirst. Fifty per cent, ot the time of subscription,
between the lBlli iluy of May, 1, and the 30th day
of June, 1SC9.

fiecond. Fifty per cent, between the tfttli day of
November, 1869, and the 31st day of December, lsS9;
or, If Stockholders should prefer, the whole amount
may be paid up ot the time of subscription, and each
Instalment so paid shnll bo entitled to a pro rata of
the Dividend Unit may be declared on full shores.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one
shore ; and those holding more Hum a multiple of
four shares shull he untitled to subscribe for an ad-

ditional shore.
1'tturtb. All shares npou which instalments are yet

to le paid under Resolution of May 18, 1H, will be
entitled to their allotment of tbe S5 Per Cent, at par,
as though they wore puld hi full.

THOMAS T. P1RTU,
4 8 am Treasurer.

JgjP A M B K I C a.

FK.K TBADR LKAUUK.
Tbe puullo re luvit d to attend a free lecture, vol-

unteered by
ARTHUR LATHAM l'KBRY,

1'ioUesor ol l'olmil KouDomj, Wlllluit College,
MfcHachustts,

OnTUl!lAY Naxr, Ayrtl 6.

At CONOKRr HALL, at B o'clock P. M.
tmbject: 41 lit

-- FBKK KXCiraNQH. A NTOR4L BIOHT."

JEST AN ELECTION FOB TVVKJJTY FODK
M a NAUJkhB oi the PiNNHVL,VaN1a

BIBLK fcOIKTY will be held At toe BiUl.K
HOUSE", roi nor W tLNUi' Hurt BKVlCNl'rt Htreets,
FtilladelDhla. on WKIftK8D lY, Mr S IW, Ml 5
0 Clock r. M. J HEPH 11 DULgbH

( orresponiiug iseoretary.
PicHAHn Kkwtow. Rem rdlug- - Hgo'y. u

rT" EXHIBITION OP WORKS OF ASTZ2J Xfc.CU 1 il) BY WO&tHi.l.
AT HAZtLTlMRH UALLRRY, No. 1143

CHKoNUT 8THHH.T.
Open durlogihe aaj, ud Moady evenings, April

1st lolaih.
admittance, 25 cens s HI lt

Kg- r- MirNEWA Till 6 K, No. 79, IMPROVED
O. of U. li.A special meeuuf ! tue ir be

will be lii-l- (Tuesday) KVKNINU,
April 6. 18t. at tbe WIQW4M, lj take aotl n on thedeaih of Isrotber Thomas l. Brandt.

By order of the Tribe.
At tn. lltj HARRY LAN. C. of ft.

rf-- CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY
A bpecial of ibe Block noidcra oi me

Cambria Iron Company will be held on WtfUNKS
BAY. the 2Klh day of April, proximo, at 4 o clock P.li., at tue (Jibe of tbe company, 10 take action upon

Ue actol Anaenibly approved Maron 16, 18t. amaud-In- g

Hie Chai ter ol said C'uupauy, aud the exercUe oftbe power therein granted.
By order of the Board.
8 27 14 at JOHN T. KILLK. Honrenry.

"A PENNV SAVED IH EQUAL TO
tws Karned.' The (line to save inonev m

when yon earn it. and tue way to save It l- - by dupoal-lin-g

a porilD of It weekly In the nld 1RANKL1N
BAV1NU FUfcD. No. 1UO S. FOURTH Btret, below
Cbbeuui money In large or small tmoaau re-
ceived, and tlvc per cent, lntni est allowed. Open
dally ircni 9 to I, and on Monday evenings irom 7 to

o'clock. ClRCa CADWALL4.DKK,
S18 Treasurer.

ggp OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

Or PHILADELPHIA.
OVFIUB, NO. B18 WALNUT 8TKJCKT.

The Company Is naw prepared to dispose of lota on
RKASONABLK TKBHS. The advantages offered
by this Cemetery are well known to be aquat if not
nperlor to those possessed by any other Cemetery,

We Invite all who desire to pnrohase burial lota to
call at the office, where plana can be seen and all
particulars will be given. Deeds tor lots sold are
readj for delivery.

RICH ABJ) VAUX, President.
PH.T1CR A. KKY8KR,
MARTIN LANDBNBKRajtR. Treasurer.

Mkikabl Niabbt. Becreiary. 1 11 Sal

svgp BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE IS THE
cheapest and best artlols in tba market for

bluing clothes.
IT DOK8 NOT CONTAIN ANY ACID.

IT WILL NOT INJUBK THE FINEST FABRIO.
II Is pnt DP at WILTRKROERM DRUQ BTORE,

No. 233 N. SECOND titreet, Philadelphia,
and for sale by most of the grocers and druggists.

The genuine bas both BARLOW'S and WILT-BKROEB'- B

names on the label; all others are
COUNTERFEIT.

BABLOW'B BLUE will color wore water than four
times the same weight of Indigo, 1 iWwm

BATCH ELOli'S HAIR DYE. THIS
SDlendid Hair Dvs la the best In the world:

the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
Instantaneous; no disappointment: no ridiculous
tints; remedies the 111 ellects of bad dyes; Invigorates
and leaves tbe Hair soft and beautiful, black or brown,
boid by all Irusglts and Pnrlnmers; and properly
applied at Baichelor'a Wig Factory, No. 1 BO St)
htreet. New York. g7mw

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Rlimn of arlld ID kar.t tlnf sold. cjUAbl I V

WARBAN'IKD, A lull anion went of aUst always
OIiwimnJl FA KB A BROTHER. Makers,

No. li'i I H KN L'T Htreet, below Fourth.

ITt5- ?- NOTHING BUT ACTUAL TRIAL
v f can give any Jit Idea of tue delicious, airy'

elHDtlo softness ot a bed uisiieot the Elastic Mpouce.
lis HDrivallrd cleanliness and durability commend It.
lis nnlvemal adoption Hem a certainty. Umlwt

Attention, Ladies, if You Please !

Thonn boys of yours need Clothes. Dear little
chaps! how nimbly they do climb over fences, ttud
tin trees und lump-pout- How reirordleMS they are
of the best Interests of the fubrics you put npou them !

Bet them run und jump. Let tin ui huve a rouslngly

a' boy 'who bos no fun In hlui Inn't worth two

"'At'StOCKiniX A WILSON'S you buy BOYS'
CIOTIUNO so cheap that you con let your young
hop luls wear out as much of It us they pieuso.

Complete suit for your 6 year old Boy.
Complete suit for your 6 year old Boy.
Complete suit for your 7 year old Hoy.
Complete suit for your 8 year old Boy.
Complete suit for your 9 yeor old Boy.
Complete Hulls for all your Boys of all ages, si,e4,

aud stvlcs whatsoever.
CllKAl: CUKAl'EIt! CIIEArKST! at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Greaf Brown Stone Hall,

NOS. 003 AND 005 CHESNUT ST.,

I'lUUWlVUlX

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I3r COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP
r ronrben tnsskln after using WRfiJHT'g

ALOONA1 KUOLYA KIN TABLKTO fBOLI UlriKO
bLYCKRIN. It dally im makes the skin dell
oMely soft and beaatifuT. It Is Delightfully flagrant,transparent, and Incomparable as a loIlM rtoa-- . For
sals by ail Drngglata, K A ft. A WRItl H r,

t No. KM OHKSWOT Btr.
t3jF" NOTICE.- -I AM NO LONGER

Teeth without pain fnr the Ooltonental Association. Persona wishing Seeth xrf":,, anaoimeiy without pain by fresh NitronsOslde Gas. will nnd ms at No. 10W WALNUT Street.Cbnrges suit ail.
DR. F. R. THOMAS.

KKP TUK WAG Si Kit KKfcK INSTITUTE
OFeCiKNCK corner Of Hs.VltNTK.KN l'Kand MONTOjMr-h- Blreeis -- The bprlai Uniirss ofHcKntlflo Lectori s will commence on uu.NDtvKVKMNU, April 11 atTH o'oiotk. They will bedelivprod in the lollowliit order:

Monday, 7.S P. M.. Chemistry. Prof. Deals, M. D.lurntay, Ue losy... .Prot Wagner.
Wednesday, Anatomy

ana 1'hyno'OfC ...i-rn- r. Mstson, M. D.
Thursday, ?S J., Hoi any Prof (4 irhard. M, i.Friday. MineraIgy.Prof. Watuor.
SaiDtday. " KincuHon...Pr if. Lawrence.

AI'MIHION PKKIT.
The best mode of approach Is by the Fifteenth

sli-- Mr", and retain by the same route. 4 8 11

PAIN PAINT.
NKEI3 NO MASK.rjmUTH
A tank holding a bnndred
Barrels of Wttier oan bn
change Into Pain Paint
w lib in three min ulcs. 1 1 la
done bv addlDg a Chemical
Compowi made by Ir.
Woi.tDTT, wbioh changes
tbe character of this
liquid, an that tt readily
till s tbe Pores of the flesh,
and tbe Absorbents under
the Hcarf Hkln. Its con-
tact wltti the warm blood
produces evaporation,

tbe part or place
on ibe body or limbs wbere
Pain Paint Is frecty and
patiently applied will In
very snort time become
ve.ycoid. Pain Paint la
often applied warm, and
sometimes hot, yet tbe
place will soon beoome
colder than Ice or Roow
could ever make it. If ap-
plied a long, time (unless

No physical Pain oan
exist unless Inflammation
be present. Pain Paint
will evaporate even tbe
statural Heat from any
part of the system wben
VROPBKLY and faithfully

applle. When Inflammation or Plu la pr
sent, the evaporation becomes more rapid still.
TLanlliniturt nf th llesh will resist the In- -

areas of common water, while Pain Paint will
fin the fith full, like filling a spon?e. The
evaporation arising from the millions of pores
exhuMtU all Heai,'lnllammailon, and Pain with-
out barm or inconvenience to tbe most feeble
babe, or tbe moat aged or Infirm patient.

Water will not stain or amart, neither will
Pain Paint. Water Is harmless for
so la Pain Paint. Water can be drank freely,
so can Pain Paint. The only difference be-
tween Water aud Pain Paint Is the compound
added, so that the Water will entertbeporesand
fill tbe abtorbtnt. and thus induce evaporation.
It no, scented, few would taste the difference or

sow any change except from Its milky color.
Pub or matter will never form unless caused by
High Inflammation. Toos. by the proper use of
Pain Pai NT, Curicer are heated as permanently
as a simple rut. old fever sores, including Oicera
of every name, or of the foulest description, are
alike cured by simply keeping them under the
cool It g influence of Pain faint. DUrrboea
and Dysentery arechecked within ten minutes
of fullhlul application across the Bowels of the
Patient, A Pint of Pain paint, applied pro-
perly lo the Head at the moment tbe pulse
reaches the highest point, will positively cure
Typhoid, Yellow or any other known tever. In-

cluding Fever and Ague, within one hour. By
cooling tbe Brain properly, no fever can exist
In the body.

Pain Paint applied to a Burn, with several
folds of ootton cloth, dripping wet. will posi-
tively prevent Misteritty, If done Immediately.
Pain Paint prtrent pain or swelling; from
Bee Mings, Mosquito Bites, or Poisonous Wounds,
in every ease wbere It bas beeu insluntly applied.
It stops Headacbe and Neuralgia wtttita a few
tulnuus; Pain in tbe Liver, Iteart, or Kidneys
la relieved at first application; Hlltfuess in
Joints and Musolea, including all kinds of
Kbeumatlo Ailments, are benefited at one
trial, and are positively cured If treatment U
con (in ued according to directions for chronic or
inflammatory ooiuplalnis Tbe arsalesl dim--

culty to enoounttr is the obstinate disposition of
almost an paiiems in vsmg iain as
iurkctkd. as soou as rain stops iney stop its
n tmj ination .

This fact defeats tbe very object souaht viz..
Permanent cures In millions of cases. Tuls applies
with particular jorce in enronto oompialots.
When Pain leaves onlyaamsll portion of the
Inflammation is evaporated. To complete a cure.
and thus prevent the return of J 'atnor to beal
Ulcers, tfiri-ctfo- must be assiduously carried out
to the telle, anaspiru. raauy very mauv are
so heedless as not to read the airections at all;
and are ao thougutleaa that they even ask onlv
for temporary relief; or are so injudicious as to
pnrcbsse a small, naif ounce bottle for a patn or
(itfmenf that bas defied all their physician's skill
in alleviating, a tmanuowe will cure one hun-
dred people with Ktraobe, and will answer for
a Dio case oi aore r.yes, as toe iiqaia is pat ai
recVv Into tbtm. for tbe surface is very small.

Tbtrefore. a la-pe- r surface will require more
of tbe remedy. Jcej ltcers require luuuu more
Pain Paint than a soratoh or abrasion of tae
skiu.

Violent Pains, Spasms. Fits, or Ohronia Ail.
mails reaulre a vrooer amount of Pain Palmt.
Common sense, ought to lead all to tbe proper
trtattnc.nl a)'ter Ihey know that Pain Paint Is
beneficial woen nothing else has been of any
avau.

Thousands will willingly pay five dollars,twenty, or hundreds to their physlolau, whentbey know ds does not cure or even relieve
their fcuileilngs. But wnen convinced that Pain
Paint Is the best remedy they oan Hud, will nge
It ho sparingly that it Isa matter of wouder
that they get so much benefit as they do.

Large bottles are much the cheapest. Vol-;on--

Pan Paint Is put up In & cout. 60 cent.
SI bottles; half pints. i; pints, 85; quarts, $8 per
bot'le A quart holds sixteen 81 bottles ft l4
necesmry toadd an tqaal amount of water to
Pain Paint. In sotut oases, Ave or six parts
water before using it. A pint or quart or gallon
will be sent to any personce of erprcxx charges
on receipt of the money. Medical adsiee free
One gallon will cost 0. Small butties uresold
ui nil (l i ii if stores.

B. Ii. Woj.cott, Inventor and Sole Proprietor,
No. 181 Chat ham Bqnre, N, Y No charge for
removing pain at the office. Private rooim for
luflic.

Hlx pints of Annlbllator for Catarrh oroolds
in the bead, or one plot of l'ain l'aiu', double
strength. sent free of express obarsres.oii reoelpt
of 85: or one itullou of Pain Paint (double
strength) for 9Z0. Hniull bottles sold at all
DriigHtores It h. Wolciott; loveutor and
Bole Proprietor. No. lSlOoattiam Hquare, N. Y.

Test tbem free of cost at No. iii'i Area street.
Private Booms for Ladles. u

PIANOS.
(BT BIN WAY fc SONS' OHAVO

square and nprlett Pianos, at BkAHIUti
o. HOIS CH KHKUT Btreet, 11 If

CZrrxm BKADBURY'N AND OTliEtt PIANOS,
li H 1 f iTaylor A Farley Orleans, only at WIL.lla U. F1BOHKKB. No. 1018 A It (J 11 at. 8 6 lrq

tSrrsEft CUIOKBBIHGI lilt Brand, Bgaare and Upright
fUBOB.

U W No. 114 CHKtvNQT HUeet

ALBRECUT,
BIKKSH & HO Hal IDT,

FIRST-CLAb- H PiANO-FOltTB-

Full guarantee and moderate prloes.m WARHtOOMM. No. 610 AROiI atreat

"8UHOMACKEK & CO.'S"ff,ffj
GRAND, 8QUARK, AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

WARKROOMS, No. 1 103 CHliSNUT BTRKKT.

N. uw and Second hand Pianos to rent.

Tuning and Muring promptly attended to. 4 61m

- FULL SETS OF AhTIFICIAIj TiETH
ItiirtTlOlO Call and ezamlas specimens. Teeth
eiiraolsd wlttout lain, 'ieath earrrully Ullss K.
pairing, alitrlng. elo. LR BAesH. 1', No. 1415 a.
Jl IN I'M Btraet, flow Locust. Koiarences. 4 1 1 m

PLATE MANTEL WORKS. J. B.
4UdlAtf.o.UMCJtUkTetretl JUwlai,

SEWINQ MACHINES.

WHEELER ft WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES
Are the Best, and are Sold on the Easiest

Terms.

PETERSON ft CARPENTER'
OKNKRAL AGENTS,

No. 014 CHESNUT 8troot.

DRY GOODS.

1012 . iou
TIXC COITAL CIlAaT

von

Cutting and Fining Ladies' Dresses.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,

Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St.,

Has tuadc arraiiirementa with the Patentee laEuroe, by whl. h lie uas secured the celebrated
KoTid Chart for Cuttluir and vn.tiiw r.n....
Children's Dreasea

1 his haa proved to be the most reliable system forCutting and Fitting ever presented to tho public.
To each purchaser of a Dress l.itt..rn ...- -. vug vi llffTJcharts will le Riven free of cost, 453.

LJNEN DCPARTMENtT

COOPER 8c COWARD,

S. E. COR. NINTH AND MARKET ST3.

800 doKcn nurk Towola, extra cheap.
100 dozen fine Towels, 18-5- to fTW.
ISO dozen Napkins, 11-6- np.
00 pieces Russia Diaper.

lived Barnslry ToweUlngs.
Kussla Crash and Dowlas.
13T Damask Table Cloths, cheap.
Barnsley and Irish Damasks.
Tower Loom Dice Table Linens.
J. N. Richardson's Sons A Owden's Llneos.
Shirt Fronts and Cud's of theBe Linena.
Wide Linen Shootings, fl-O- up.
Pillow Linens, Butcher'a Linens.
Ulrd Eye Linens, Long Lawns, etc etc
The most comolete and rlpalmliln T.I

the most moderate prices, we hare ever had.
N. B. Full lines of Embroidered and Embossed

riano, Melodeon, Stand, and Table Covers, n Tfsm

BONNETS, ETC.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

BONNET OPENING,
Wednesday, March 31, 1869.

WOOD ft GARY,

Pfo. 725 CHESNUT Street,
W PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETINGS.

op

NEW CARPETS THIS WEEK,
ALL OF LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

E. H. G0DSHALK & CO.,

NO. 723 CHESNUT STREET,
w Hw8uni PHI LADKLriUA.

SPRING 1609.

LEEDOM & SHAW'No. OIO ARCH Street.
We are uow receiving a very lwg stock ofNKW (iOODB lor

SPRING SALES,
Einbruolna all tue new atylea of

FLOOU OIL CLOTHS,
MAITIWOS,

s ii wfn.riu BTrj.ICTO,

CLOTHS, CASSttVlLRES, ETC.
WM.T. GNCDGRASS &. CO.,

KXTKNSIVI3
S

RETAIL AJJJD 1VHOLXSALH
CLOTH HOUSE,

No. 34 South SECOND Street, and
No. 23 STRAWBERRY Street

Constantly on huud a largo and well-assort- stork
Of CLOTHS, CASS1JIEIIKN, VE.STINQ.S KTO
adapted to Men's und lloy's Wear, at low prices. '

TO THE TAILOIt TKAUK who do ' not
STOCK OK GOODS ON HAND, wo extend a apJcw
invitation. They can have gooda cut lu patterns aalow as though thty were buj in tt whole pleinj.

Also, all kiuda of TltlMMLNOS cut lu quantities-cuitoBu- tt

their wants. 4 -

FLOUR. .

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For tbe Trade or at Retail.

KTBBT BABBEb WABKAKTCD.
KEY8T0K E FLOUB MILLS,

HO. It AMI) Bf, CllUAUU ATWM


